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CLUB RATES FOR THE FIRST YEAR'S SUBSCRIP-

In order to induce persons to make a trial of
our paper for a year, we offer the following re-
duced club rates to new subscribers to hold good
for the first year of their subscription.

Four copies to one Post office, $7.00, or $1.75
eSeh.

Ten copies, $16.00, or 1.50 each.
Twenty-four copies, $32.00, or $1.33 each.
Forty copies, $50.00 or $126 each.
Cullum SimsTorts desirous of putting 4

into every family in the congregation, will be fa-
cilitated in their.good work by the above rates.

PRENIIIIMS.
Any clergyman of our denomination who will

send us two new subscribers, with payment for a
year in advance, shall receive his own paper FREE;
and for every additional THREE names we will
send an extra copy to any friend he may direct.

•To interest all the friends of the AMERICAN
PREGBYTERIAN and GENESEE EVANGELIST to do
something to increase its circulation and conse-
quent usefulness, we offer to any person sending
us three new names, with six dollars, the paper
for a year, free of charge, for himself or any one
whom he will name.
• For four new subscribers, with eight dollars,
we will send a copy of the Presbyterian Quar-
terly Review for one year.

Any person sending twenty dollars for new
subscribers shall receive from the author a com-
plete set of Barnes' Notes on the New Testa-
ment, eleven volumes. To encourage the circu-
lation of the paper, Mr. Barnes has generously
made this liberal proffer to any extent that it may
be accepted.

,̀ l4ligiotto Nuttilignat.
OUR OWN CHURCH.

Galena, 111.—We learn that the First and Second
Presbyterian Churches in Galena have recently ef-
fected a Union. The reason assigned (and as we
think, a good reason) is, that one strong Church,will
,do more for the common cause than two weaker ones.
'The Rev. A. L. Benton, ofLima, New York,, bas
been called to the pastorate of the new congregation.
W.° are glad to hear he has accepted the call.—Chi-
cage Recorder.

Presbytery of Cleveland.—At an unusually full
meeting of the Presbytery of Cleveland, held at the
.Stone Church, on the List ult., Mr. Geo. B. Pierce,

1,, graduate of Western Reserve College, was, after
isamination, licensed to preach the Gospel. tis al
together likely that Mr. Pierce will •be invited to fill
the pulpit of the church in 'lndependence, lately va-
cated by Rev. Benj. F. Sharp.

Mr. J. B. Goue, the eloquent Temperance advo-'
gate, while recent y laboring in Chicago, caused the
pastor ofCalvaryyreabyterian Church, Rev. Edward
Anderson, to rejoice inthe_poalession of a. liberal ad-
dition to lila library—the value of the 'boobreoeived
is not less than sloo—a worthy example for liberal
men of Means.

Church Dedication at Camanehe, lewa.—A
correspondent of the Evangelist says: You will re-
member that on the 3d of June last, Oamanche was
laid, waste and nearly annihilated by a wind from
God—the Great Tornado, But with surprising recu-
perative force, it has risen again into a village-of, I
should think, some eight hundred or more inhabi-
tants; and being supported by's large agricultural
population, industrious and thrifty, It bids fair to re-
gain Mrd maintain a respectable position among the
River towns.

It was my privilege, on the sth inst., to assitit_ in
the dedication of a neat and tasteful house of wor-
ship in that place, erected by our New School Pres-
byterian Church, under the care of Rev. George D.
Young. Additional interest was given,to the services
by the ordination, at the close of the sermon, of two
newly elected Ruling Elders of the church. There
was a good congregation in attendance, though the
weather was severely cold; and they all appeared to
feel happy in the consciousness that notwithstanding
their sore bereavements, the hand of God was still
good unto them.

This new ohuroh edifice is 50 by 35 feet on the
ground, and will seat between two and three hundred'
persons, The house and its furniture, together with
the lot, cop about $2,400. The greater part of this
money was collected by the labors of their pastor
from kind friends abroad, and the generosity of the
donors was appropriately acknowledged in the dedi-
cation service,

Preabyteri of Itoohester.—The Rev. L. W. Bil-
lington and Rev. George Freeman were elected Com-
missioners to the General Assembly. The Rev.-J. H.
Phelps and Rev. R. S. Cratnpton were elected Alter-
natest Frederick Starr and Geo. W. Allen, elders,
were also elected Commissioners to the General As-
sembly; and Harris Clement and C. K. Adams, el-
ders, Alternates,

The following action was taken in relation to the
subject of Home Missions:

\Yuma the Great Head of the Church has mani-
featly committed an important mission to us• as a de-
nominationfor the dissemination of the Gospel in our
own bounds and throughout the land; therefore,

.Resolved, As the sense of this Presbytery, that'the
cause of Home Missions should be ranked among
the leading and prominent objects of benevolence,
calling for contributions from our churches, and that
it is the duty of every church, and every member, to
cntrlbote, aecerding to their ability, to this object.

Resolved, That we return to our former plan of
action, through a Puusbyterial Committee, which ope-
rated so favorably tar the prosperity of the churches
inour bounds, and that werecommend to our churches
to pay their funds for Home Missions into the hands
of our Treasurer, William Ailing.

Resolved, That all arrearages be paid to those bre-
thren who have •received Home Missionary Commis-
sions within the bounds of this Presbytery.

Resolved, That the Rev. A. M. Stowe. be invited to
cooperate With our Presbyterial Committee in making
our Home Missionary collections, it being understood
that our own churches shall be cared for first, and
that all funds be paid to our Treasurer above named.

The Narrative of the Stateof Religion presents en-
couragingfacts, indicating a state of unity and har-
mony among the churches, a large attendance:upon
Sabbath Semi instruction, a revival spirit in some
of the churches, to which large additions have been
made during the past year.

Thomas Allen Steele, and Henry Watkins Bal-
lantine, were ordained to the full work of the minis-
try, at Salem, on the 9th inst., by Salem Presbytery.
The examinations= were highly siitisfaetory to the
Presbytery; and the services of ordination were very
impressive and profitable to the audience. The ser-
mon was preached by. Prof.-Elisha Ballantine. Mr.
11.W. Ballantine is under appointmentas missionary
to the city of Bombay.

Rev, 8, D, Smith, hasremoved from Morrow-to
Lyme, Huron Co., Ohio, havingreceived an-invitation
to labor with • the Presbyterian Church in the latter
place. Bro. Smith writes that he.has been most cor-
dially welcomed, and assisted in tatting possession of
his 'lbw home by the good people of Lyme.l-::

OTHER BRANCHES OP THE CHURCH. `.

The Princeton Review.—Thee North Catrolina
I',e4byiereun says, in regard to the article oh the
Sure of the Country:

We read attentively, but with increasing sadness
of Leart, as the truth became more and mere appa-
rent, that another strong and venerable oak of the
fl,et had yielded to the storm, and the Princeton Re-
ped ~g 1 had gone over to theeneiny ofourcountry's peaceuitd happiness/ The fact cannot be denied, and it iefolly to attempt to blink the matter. '

C. Presbyterian says: We look at it eve,

melancholy proof-that we cannot longer indulge the
hope of any agreement and fair understanding be-
tween the North and the South. And again:—We
never thought to see the day when the representatives
of Henry Ward Beecher and Albert Barnes would
strike hands with Princeton. We have, indeed, fall-
en on evil times. Surely God hasSmitten the people
with blindness, and the great and terrible day of His
wrath has come!

A letter from Dr. Bodge, also appears in the Cen-
tral Presbyterian, in reply to the criticisms of that
paper upon his article, in which its spirit was de-
clared to be unholy and its views unrighteous. In
his letter of response, Dr. Hodge says, among other
things:

I am not authorised to any howyou, if connected
with a public journal at theNorth, would net in view
of these circumstances. I know there would be many
considerations in favor of silence. To be silent would
be the safer course. It would offend no party and
alienate no friends. But it would discharge no duty.
It would do no good. Unless something is risked,
nothing is gained.. I believe that had you been in
my place, you would have decided as I did. -

* * * I, for one, will not sit silent and
hear the mass of the Northern people denounced as
atheists and perjurers.

Three alterations have been made in the article
since its original issue. The allusion to Benedict
Arnold is stricken out, the name of the Indep'endent
and, other newspapers omitted, and the foot note on
the revival of the slave trade removed.

The Bethlehem Church, (Orange Presbytery) in
North Carolina, of which the Rev. R. J. Graves is
aster, is now enjoying a precious outpouring of the

Holy Spirit. The work of grace has been in pro-
gress about three weeks, and the interest is unabated.
There is, probably, not one careless soul in the entire
community. A large number have found peace in
believing, and of these, several have commenced the
Christian life by unitingwith the church. The young
men in the Bingham AeadeMy (a part of the emigre.
gation) have all been partakers, m some degree, of

I , • ..and. blessing.- About half._-the
schoolhavebewlonfully_Othiviirted —tus, tt--t*restrareseriously iinpreise ith the importance of a change
of heart, and seem anxious to walk hereafter in new-
ness of life.— Cor. livsbyterian.

Dr. 11,M. Calhoun, extensively known as askil-ful and suecessful practitioner of medicine and sur-
gery, for more than thirty-five years, in the. State of
Missouri, has resigned the high position he has oc-
cupied in his profession, to devote himself to the ser-
vice of the Gospel Ministry. He is a member of the
Presbytery of St. Louis, and is -highly esteemed its
an able'and zealous preacher of the Word of God.

EPISCOPAL
Lay Co-operation.—Bishop Potter, in an address

tothe clergy end congregation of the Diocese of Penn-
sylvania, •said:—More work and work more diffused,
with more of earnest united prayer, is that to which
the Holy Spirit seems to move our Church throughout
the land. May this Diocese not be backward in lis-
tening to the call. In each parish; let the minister,
and the more earnest and judicious of his"people,
consult how best to engage all the unoccupied capa-
city and zeal of the congregation, aiming at the em-
ployment of properly,qualified persons, ofevery age
and condition, in doing systematically some good.

Death of Rev. Dr. Anthon.--:-Rev. Henry An-
then, D. D., rector of St. Mark's olnirch in this city,
died at his residence, Second Avenue, on the sth inst.
Dr. Anthon was in the 65th year of his age. The
late deceased was one of six sons, of whom Charles
Anthon, the Classical scholaikand John Anthon, the
lawyer, havebecome distinguishedintheir respective
vocations. The late Rev. Dr. Anthon has, for many
years, occupied the pulpit of St. Mark's, one of the
oldest and richest of our city churches. He was an
able preacher, a sound theologian, evangelical in sen-
timent, and • steadfast 'supporter of purity in life,
and fidelity ,to the truth.—N.. Y. Observer.

The Bishop of Alabama, Dr. Cobb, deeettimil on
the 11thof January.

METHODIST
'

,Pewed Churehes.—Zion Herald,•the Boston or-
gslk of, the M. E. Church, says: The Bromfield
Street Church, Boston, was:a pewed charch as earlyas 1840, and nearly all the Methodist Churches in
New England have been such from the beginning of
the 19th century. The Methodists hereabouts.-from
the first, have thonght that they could succeed best
hi their great work, by building their churches on
this' plan.

The 'Bishops' Deeision.—The Methodist has re-
cently published the decision of the BishopsFrre-ugiwpogAtimtywa.aris t at, in,040, jit knient; the brow Uhapter
institutes no new terM of membership in the Church.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Assault On a Minister:—We learn that Rev. Jo-

seph Anderson; pastor of the Congregational Church
of Grand Haven, Mich., Win violently assaulted on
Friday evening, Deo. 28th, at his own residence; by
two brothers, named Parks, one of whom was a sa-
loon waiter, and the othei the prosecuting attorney
for the county. They knocked at his door, and re-
quested to see him outside. He unsuspectingly
stepped out, when they immediately attacked. him.
A gentleman in the house came to his rescue, but was
himself 'badly injured. One of the brothers imme-
diately complained of the other before a magistrate,
and paid a nominal fine. The young men of the vil-
lage, hearing of it, seized one of the scoundrels, beat
him severely, and compelled the other, who was
thought to have planned-the outrage, to flee from the
place to avoid tar and feathers.

The Church and Society had a meeting on Monday
following, and passed, unanimously, a series ofreso-
lutions denouncing the outrage, and tendering to Mr.
Anderson and his family their sympathy and re-
newed expressions of their confidence, and as a mark
of further appreciation and regard, added $2OO to his
salary.

We knew that Brother Anderson had encounteredmany trials in his difficult field of labor, but we did
not suspect that he was liable to personal violence.
Such assaults, we are confident, will be overruled for
good.—Cong. Herald.

Presbyterian and Congregational Convention
of Wiseonsin.—We have received the Minutes of
this Convention, held at Beaver Dam, in October,
from which it appears that there are connected with
the Convention seven district Conventions, 139 minis-
ters, viz44.26 pastors and 113 stated supplies. The
whole number of churches connected with the Con-
vention is 171, of whom 147 are Congregational and
24 Presbyterian; 32 churches are vacant. Whole
number of church members 8,610; additions 1,198;
removals,72o; Baptisms 384 infants, 194 adults; 11,
840 in Sabbath Schools; 21,822 stated hearers, and
$10,594 contributed to benevolent objects: There are
a few churches, mostly Congregational, in the State
not connected with the Convention.

Death-of • Rev. Chauncey Eddy.—We are in-
formed that Rev. Chauncey Eddy died suddenly on
Sabbath evening last, at Beloit, Wis. He was in at-
tendance at the monthly concert, and was making
some remarks, when he was taken with an apoplectic
fit and expired. His age was sixty-six. Mr: Eddy was
for many years an agent of the American Board. It
is a remarkable 'coincidence that he should die in a
'monthly concert and while speaking on Missions.—tong. Herald, Jan. 10.

GENERAL
.TheUnspeakable love of Jesusfor Little Chil-

dren.—" Since the publication of the conversion and
triumphant death of Scovell Haynes McCollum, the
little boy of eleven years old, of Syracuse," said a
speaker in the Fulton street prayer-meeting, "I have
endeavored to keep, as nearly as possible, some trace
of the conversions amongchildren, wrought by means
of Tootling that most interesting and touching story,
and As nearly as I can ascertain, not far from twenty
hopeful conversions have been reported. A great
work of grace is going forward among our little chil-
dren. God is giving faith to believing' parents that
their little children may be-converted, and he is thus
fulfilling his promise that he will turn the hearts of
fathers to 'the children, and the hearts of children to
the fathers. This was to be a feature of the latter
day gliiry which was to come upon the Church.
Never, since the world began, was there so much
believing prayer in regard to the conversion of lit-
tle children, in all branches of the Church, as now.
Never was there a time when so many were converted
as now. The present manifestation of faith for the
conversion of little children is only the beginning of
what is to be, in this turning of the hearts of parents
to the children, by this strong faith in Jesus as their
salvation in early childhood."

Churches in Boston.—The following carefnlly
compiled statement exhibits the number of places of
worship in Boston:—
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The American Sunday School Union.—Messrs.
Westbrook, Hart, and Cheyney have resigned the
offices they have respectively held for some time post
in connexion with this- institution, and will retire
from all official connexion with the Society so soon
as theij successors are appointed.

The "First Day or Sunday School Society."
The.annual meeting of this excellent and very use-
ful society, which was established A. D., 1790, took
place recently, 'at the rooms of the American Sun-
day School Union. The Board of Visitors reported
that they had received and acted on sixty-two appli-
cations for, aid from poor and needy Sunday Schools,
and appropriated $562, or an average'of $9.06 to each
school. Of the whole number, fifty were mission
schools, and twelve connected with feeble churches,
embracing 662 teachers and 5072 scholar's. The re-
port was adopted.

The treasurer reported the receipts for the year to
be $851.71, and expenditures $551.38, leaving a ba-
lance in hand of $300.33.

The following gentlemen were elected officers for
the present year:

President, John C. Pechin. Vice President, Jas.
Peters. Treasurer, Chas. J. Sutter. Secretary,
Alex, Kirkpatrick. Board of Visitors, Jas. Boyles,
Isaac Ashmead, Levi Knowles, Abraham Martin,
Alex. Kirkpatrick, Wm. F. Geddes, Joseph Diver,
.Alfred K. Potter, Joseph Francis, John C. Pechin,
E. IL Toland, W. D. Thomas.

Presbyterian (0. and N. 5.,) Congregational-
ist and -Baptist Statistics in the Yorthwest.—
By the North-west is meant the district comprising
Michigan,. Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa, In-
diana, California,Oregon,Kansas, Nebraska, Here,
according to statistics collected in part by the Secre-
tary of theCongregational Union,and inpartfurnished
by the Examiner of New York, there are in our
branch of the Church 467 ministers, 566 churches,
and 29,494 members. Of the "Old School," tireare 459. ministers, 700 churches, and 35.249 mem-
bers. Of Congregationalists, 646 ministers, 789
churches, and. 38.366 members. Of Baptists,

riartnuttriso9 enur nes; an r
On'examitiing the statistics, we find"thatthe live-

tage number of members, is, in the O. S. Presbyterian
churches, 50; N. S: Piesbyterian churches, 52; Con-
gregational' churches, 48; Baptist, churches, 52. The
ratio of ministers to church members is, in the 0. S.
Presbyterian churches, 1 to 76; N. S. Presbyterian
`churches, 1 to 63; Congregational churches, 1 to 59;
Baptist churches, 1 to 109.

An Intermission for.Coughing in Churches.
—4. of the New York Evening Post,
writes: I once spent a Sunday at Lyons, on myway
to Italy. I attended:the French Protestant Church.
The form of worship is very much like the Presby-
terian ; and the minister, after preaching about fif-
teen minutes,' stopped rather abruptly, pronouneed a
word which I took to be "allez," and sat down. I'm-
niediately the whole congregation, which had hitherto
been extremely quiet , and attentive, appeared to be
seizedwithfits of coughing, and expectoration—some
blew their noses, some took snuff. By degries the
noises ceased, and after an interval of five Minutes,
the minister resumed- his discourse, and finished it
without further interruption. A curious diatom, in-
deed. .

Sermons for Slaves.—The folldwing remarks are
extracted from ''the North Carodill& Preibyterian-
where, they appear as the report of a portion of an
address. made by Rev..W. E. Schenck, D. D., evre-
sptmding Secretary of the Board of Publication, to
the Synod of North Carolina, at its late meeting:

"During the last year over 200 colportours were=in:the-field, traversing 34 states, territories,and British
provinces. .They, sold about 125,000 volumes, gave
away 15,000vole nies;distributedover 2,600,000 pages
of tracts; and as nearly as,wa can calculate, carried
a Message of salvation to over 1,000,000 souls.

'The 'Plantatidn Sermons' continue to. be more
and more widelyused throughout the SoUth, for the
instruction of, theblacksupon the plantations; and a
Second v'ol'ume has jusi'been published by theBoard."
—lmiependent. • -

•

The Sainte in High Glee.-,--Official information
justreceived from Utatiyepreseptilhe saints in high
glee over` the prospects of,dkanion and Mormon in-
dependence. Brigham Youngproclaims to have pro-
phesied the present condition of things—that the
Lord would overthrow the despoilers and.deliver his
chosen people.

Itoy-Preaehers.—A writer in the New York Ex-
aminer thinks that those who,regard boy-preachers
with approval, could not consistently refuse to take
the advme of boy-Ittwyers upbri•their worldly rights,
or of boy-doctors upon' theirlealtli and life.

FOREIGN
llr Bernasko, the English Wesleyatt missionary

at Whydah, a province of Dahomey, Africa, writes
that he- "left for Abomey on the 11th of July, and
arrived in that blood-stained capital on the -14th.
Fourteen days afterwards, the Grand Funeral Custom
commenced. About fifty human beings have been
sacrificed during this period of preparation. The
paths leading from Abomey were all stopped, and
exit was Impossible during the continuance of the
eastern; and Mr. Bernasko believes that a thousand
lives were then offered up. Even this enormous
waste of life has not sufficed to appease the demon
of superstition. The close of the funeral custom is
adjourned to the period of the next annual custom,
when the attendance of all European residents will
be again required."

In the interval, Mr. Bernasko has been permitted
to return to Whydah, which he did on the.2d of Sep-
tember, and has since received a formal summons to
attendon the next occasion, the precise date of.which,
however, he does not specify. Let our readers re-
member this miserable country at the mercy-seat.
It is matter for thankfulness that Mr. Bernasko has
returned in safety to his farmer habitation, and re-

. mains undisturbed in the King's dominions, though
he had been threatened with ejectment. The daring"
attempts of the revival of the slave trade at Whydab,
of Which recent accounts make mention, (not less than
twelve hundred slaves having been hipped there in
a screw-steamer during the last month, and got clear
off for Cuba,) will greatly increase the difficulty and.
peril of his-position, and furnish an additional rea-
son for commending him, and his work 'anew to the
Almighty Keeper of Israel.

P'entariatts.—A new religious sect has begun.to
develop itself in the northern part of Denmark. Its
believers claim that there are five Gods in one, and
call themselves Pentarians.

England.—Lord Palmerston's reply to the memo-,
rial for a new Episcopal See at Coventry is brief.
He says that "there are no means of creating a new
Bishopric, even if it were desirable."

The Bishop of Winchester has taken strong
ground against the neological Essayists. Ile frames
his examination•of candidates to meet most pointedly
such: errors, and declares that he will never know-,
ingly ordain any one holding such sentiments.

_

The Bishop of London against the High
Church Party.—The Bishop of London continues to
show n decided opposition to the extension of High
Church practices. The correspondent of the 'Ned
York Churchman' writes—

"The Bishop of Londun lately refused to assign
parochial district for a new church erected at Ham-
mersmith, a suburb of the metropolis, unless the in-
cumbentwould agree to certainrestrictions as to the
mode of eonducting the services, excluding thechant-ing of the Psalms, and other devotioeal, and correctChurch practises. The incumbent, who had no al-
ternative but. to accept this arbitrary.condition, or
else forego his opportunity of carrying out his ob-
ject, now findei - himself obnoxious to his congregation,
because he cannot sanction any improvement of the
services of the Church. An address with five hun-
dred and forty signatures has been presented to th e
Bishop, requesting a removal of the restriction. The
Bishop's reply, lately received, politely states' that his
lordship dues not consider that an alteration in the
services would be conducive to the spiritual welfare
of the general population of the district. The Bishopwill probably be Informed that the memorialists are
about, to consider what would be their next step in
the matter, which they will not allow to rest in its
present stage. They now know their strength, and
are determined that their just demand fur a lawful
right shall not be slighted, Whilst the outrageous cla-
mot. of a demoniacal mob is obsequiously obeyed.
The Bishop is evidently determined to discourage
those improvements in divine service which the pre-
valence of a better Church spirit is in all directions
demanding.,But it is probable that in, this instancehe will find tat be is not oinnipotent."

FZIAD PASLIA AND- THE PROTESTANTS.--It is a fact
that Fuad Pasha is appointing Protestant mem-
bers of the Mijlis (Council) in all the various districts
of Syria, and is giving land for cemeteries to the Pro-
testants:in every town and city. 'Thew) and other
movements tend to give the Protestants a recognised
status among the sects, which will be of great value
in all the future. On the whole, I regard the pros-
pects of pure Christianity in Syria as brighter than
ever before."

CSNTRAL TURKEY.-Mr. -White writes that the
Protestants, as a community, are .timeh respected.
Their head man is a mewberof the Governor's coun-cil, and they are more exempt; from oppression than
the Armenians. They contribute liberally for theirpoor, pay one half the expenses of the school, and
will puruhase,a place of prayer as soon as un eligble
site can be obtained;

The "Suul-Loving" SoCiety (Home,, Missionary)
of Marash supports four oulportenr evangelists.

Amtritart gttioblteriau And 6tittott gratpliot.

Ltto of tilt ziiittit.
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Resumed Operations.7A part of the manufac-
tories at Manayunk have U4en working on short time
duringthe monetary depression, but dome are now
preparing to extend the hoers of labor. Messrs. E.w. & J. Preston, who are *lite extensive manufac-
turers of jeans, after havp.ng suspended work for
some weeks, resumed operations recently. Work
was also recommenced atthe establishment of Mr.
D. W. Wallace, whetti'Alatlitlire also manufactured.
These' establishments. irltiploy over two hundred
hands.

Vie Rogues' Crallery.-t,This collection is rapidly
increasing in extent and v4lne. Almost every pick-
pocket who makes Philadelphia his stamping-ground
is to be found there in fad simile; while the entire
fraternity and sisterbood of shop-lifters known in
these parts are pictured Upon the walls. A citizen
losing his valuables has oqly to examine the collec-
tion, and the chances are that be can at once find the
counterfeit presentment ot the guilty party. Per-
haps the hest group in the entire collection is the
portraits of the six Germim burglars recently sen-
tenced. Their faces are alt study worthy of Lavater
himself._U. S. Gazette.

STATE OF T= COUNTRY.
Washington, Jan. 15.—r.it is understood that the

agents of South Carolina, now here, demand the un-
conditional surrender of Flirt Sumter, with a view to
avoid the shedding of-blood.

A Decided Change.--The Charleston correspon-
dence' of the _Philadelphia Mquirer, under date of Ja-
nuary 12th, says:—

"A decided change is gpingon through,all;classes,
and if not absolute regret or a desire to recede, it is
ajklizzied hesitancy as tagure action.--It would-be
wrong trectonbt that lerveW-1,arge number of persons
liling-will-nottlonit to see their best in-
terests destroyed--their We devotion to business
blown to the Winds—by the action of any misguided
set ofpolitical garnestors.!!,

Higir•Treason Definti—Judgd Smalley of the
isS. Circuit Court, in ew York city, understood

to be. a Democrat, has #.oently charged the grand
jury on the subject of treason, to the effect that not
Only time wile are nowa4ively engaged in the se-
cession movement in South Carolina are guilty of
that offence, but that alsol,those who furnish them
aid and comfort encounter,the risk of incurring the
penalty Of death, which tile law of 1790 affixes to
this crime.

GoV. Ellis, of North 04olina has written to the
President, informing hint that the forts which were
recently seized without authority,.will be promptly
restored to the custody 4u-the Government, accom-
panied by a becoming eapressiou of his condemna-
tion of the laWleis act.

Washington, Jan. 16. The demand of the inde-
pendent, State of South C olina, that Fort Sumtershould" be forthwith evacu ted, has, boen stoutly re-
fused by tke ,President, a d Lieut. Hall will take
with him, this evening, to Charleston, the decision,
with instructions to Major. nderson that should the
fort be attacked he will:de -d it to tlie'last.4

, „1,,_Col. Rayne,' the Coat nod from ;,South Caro-ling, has, it is understeild-
, rataiiis views since

his arrival bele. Ile vet •iemain here for several
days longer. The opinion is almost unanimous, in
secession circles, that: all Ciillision fore the present.should be studiously avoid d. Ile has been in daily
consultation with the lead sof the secession move-
ment, who are opposed to recipitating hostilities.

Virginia, Tennessee turi Missouri have passed
acts calling for a convenion of the people. The
question of calling a convection in Arkansas is to be
submitted to the people. ; .

Government Drafts .D..honored.—Mobile, Jab.
15.—The collector of the ort has refused to honor
the Federal drafts, until o ers have been recaived
from the Governor of Alab ma.

The Last Treasury-ii es, issued itt twelve pert, •centum—a less favorable ate than they would be
.

, ..taken at ifwe were involve in a warmth a foreign
power—are now in demaird at a premium of from
two to nearly three per cWitum. We are informed
'that' more than half a m Ilion of these notes have
changed bands within a f days, at a premium.

.

Georgia.—A decided jorityof co-operationists
has been elected to the se scion convention.

The Crittenden,ComAemise.--Washington, Ja-
nnary 17.—Although the%epublicam Senators yes-
terday. voted. against o,grktuniun . Compranise,
their chief objection was to .that part which proposed
to divide the territory whiiih may hereafter be ac-
quired; but a measure ofttliat, character, confined to
the present territory, meets- with some degree of-fa-
vor with the Republicans in; both branches of Con-
gress. . 1

It is stated, in a well-infdrmed quarter, that Mr.Floyd's acceptances, as Secretary of War, reach the
sum of four millions.

The Administration is forbidding the various
departments and bureaus th have orders for binding
of books, etc., sent to the Penstitution office.

Leading Republicans represent that theForeign
Ministers, Sic., have discountenanced the idea that
theirvernments will enter into diplomaticrelations
with ate seceding States.

•

The Georgia Convention; on the 18th, adopted
a resolution, by a rote of 165 against 130, declaring
it to be the, duty of Georgia to secede, and autho-
rizing the appointment of ;a committee to draft the
ordinance of secession.

Arkansas.—Augusta, Jan. 18.—Intelligence has
been received here, that the Arkanims Legislature
has unanimously passed a 'bill 'submitting the Con-
vention question to the p,% Jte, who are to decide at
an election to be held,on, ach of February. In.Ae-case of a majority favorin tithe Governor is to ap-
point the day for the convention to assemble.

The U. S. Government to be Coerced by Flo-
ridn.—South Carolina having paused in her active
warfare against the United States,'Florida is about to
try the same game of ccercion, probably with the
same result. Fort Pickens, which is a strong for-
tress, held still by the United States troops, is to beattacked by a large force, if Florida can borrow the
troops from Louisiana,- and the opinion of the New
Orleans News' correspondent is, that Fort Pickens
will surrender. Fort Pickens is'about as strong as
Fort Sumter. It is at the, ,mouth of the PensacolaBay. It is embrasured for two 'tiers:, of guns, under
bomb-proof casements, besides hav,ing one tier of
guns in barbette. The guns radiate to every point
of the.horizon, with flank and,enfilading fire at every
point, of approach. Its complete garrison is 1200
soldiers, but only a few troops are within its -walls.
Enough, probably, to Successfull y. defend it. It has
210 guns, 63 of which arel2 pounders. Fort Pick-
ens, if it has any thing of a •garriaan, ought not be
taken.—PublicLedger. r,

Gen. Scott is the largeit man -in'theAmerican
service. He is six feet sat- inches tall,. and weighs
two hundrechand sixty pounds. - He is seventy-four
years old, yet his health is good,' and his whole sys-
tem is apparently vigorotikmuclrofwhich is owing,
doubtless, to his very tentiterate.habits....

Virginia.—A. proposition is now before the Vir-
ginia Legislature, that the State'act es mediator be-
tamen'the North and the SOO. '

:Secession of Georgia.—Milledgeville, Jan. 19.The State Convention to=day passed the ordinanee of
secession from the United States, by a vote of 208
yeas to 89 nays.

. .Major General Sanford. has tendered the whole
of the First Division. New York Militia to the Com-mander-in-Chief. This is the right spirit, manifest-
ed at the right time amliathekrlght way. - The offer:has been accepted_, . '

CO!GBP.S•
TUESDAY, January 15.—The Senate took up thePacific Railroad Bill in pi•eferetice to Mr. Critten-den's compromise resolutions, but took no final actionon the ,project. .•. • . • ,

The Rouse was in Committee on the.Army Appro-priation pill, and. speeches were' made by, Southernextremists, reiterating the'stale ,ealumny that theRepublican party is aiming at,the abolition of slavery,by direct:interference with the States in which itex-ists. -,Suitable.rsplies. Were Made•by the RepublicanmeMbers. . .

WEDNESDAY, Januaryl¢th.—The Senate took upthe Crittenden'c6rnpromise..• -Idrf-Clark's substitute,declaring the present•Cofttilltitin ample for the pro-tection of all interestsi and that it needs to be-en-forced rather than amended; ivas carried, by ayes25, noes 21 -IVIr. Cameron afterwards.moved a recon-sideration, when the Senateladjourned.
In the House speeches were made of a generalcharacter, on the Army Aapropriation Bill.
THURSDAY, Jan. 17th.—The'Sermte passed the de-ficiency bill, after making- some amendments. TheHouse is occupied with speech-making. The nomi-

nation of Mr. Wlntyre, of Pennsylvania,. as. Collec-
tor itt'Charleston, has been defeated in the CommerceCommittee; and wilt be reported to theScoate. vote in •the.:sannaittee stood -threeagainst The nomination and two in favor of it. Se-nator Bigler acted as chairman.

FRMAT, Jan., 18.—SENATNe—Tile nomination of
Mr. Holt as Secretary of War, was confirmed by a
rote of 38 to 13.

HousE.—Mr. Moore of Kentucky endorsed Major
Anderson's conduct, and denied the right ofsecession,
out opposed coercive measures. The Army Appro-
priation Bill was passed.

SATURDAY, Jan. I9.—SENATE.—A resolution was
adopted requesting the President to furnish the Se-
nate a copy of all correspondence between the De-
partment of State and any minister offoreign powers,
in relation to foreign vessels at the port of Charles-
ton. A`joint resolution in relation to the suspension
of certain United States laws in the seceding States,
passed, second reading, and was ordered to be print-
ed. The Kansas bill was taken up and several
amendments offered and rejected.

In the House the Army appropriation bill and the
bill providing for the payment of the California war
debt were passed.

Moxnev, Jan. 21.—SMATE.—The Florida, Alaba-
ma and Mississippi Sentators took formal leave, on
account of the secession of their several States. Mr.
Mallory of Florida, exhibited -much emotion, as well
he might, for he and his people have all to lose in the
matter. The bill admitting Kansas was amended
and adopted.

In the House the Representatives of the-seceding
States withdrew by letter, which Mr. Cobb of Ala-
bamarefused to sign. •

FOREIGN.
Abolishment of Passports.—The Swedish go-

vernment commenced recently the abolishing of pass-
ports. Napoleon has determined that from the New
Year no passport shall be required from any British
subject travelling in France—a step toward, the total
abolition of the system. Americans will claim. the
privilege of the exception, and all others who can speak
the English language, of course.

-,England.—,Specie .is still arriving at New York'from England. The Bremen brought .1380.000
the 15th. The rates of discount at the bank of Eng-
land have been anain advanced to six per cent.

The formidable ironcasedfrigate, the Warrior,the largest man-of-war ever built, and more than
1500larger than the largest vessel in-the world, after
the Great Eastern, has been safely launched.

Later.—There is European news to the 7th inst.,
inclusive; but the only items of interest are the with-
draWal of the French fleet from its protective •posi-
tieWoutside the harbor of Gaeta, ang a report from
Paris that Napoleon and Victor Emmanuel were ne-
gotiating to bring the prolonged contest in Italy to
a close. The ex-king of Naples holds out very gal-
lantly at Gaeta, evidently trusting that the chapter
of accidents will turn up. some circumstance in his
favor. But his defeat is certain, and ere long he
may join his fellow-es-rulers of Tuscany. Modena,
and Parma ln.an exile which will be safe, if not ho-
norable.

In.Russia, within a few days, twenty millions of
serfs have acquired liberty. The Emperor of Russia
has done this to strengthen his Empire by elevating.,
the masses and depressing the nobles, whose power
was dangerous by the conspiracies they were hatch-
ing., It is, without exception, the greatest experiment
of modern titnes,.one that must and will change the
whole constitution and character of the Russian Em-
pire most vitally..

The, King of 'l'rusisia is Dead.—The .officialPrussian Gazette, announces that the prince regent
assumes the reins of government asKing William V.

Franee„—The Monileur publishes an account of
the reception of the diplomatic corps, which took
place et the Tuilleries on the Ist. Lord Cowley, the
spokesman for the diplomats, confined himself to pre-
senting to the Emperor the respects and congratula-
tions of the diplomatic corps.

The Emperor replied: I thank you for the wishes
which you have expressed tome.'l regard the future
with confidence, being convinced that ~the friend-
ly understanding between the powers will 'maintain
peace, which is the object Of my•desires.

311ttrririt.
LOAG—POWELL. On the 14th inst., by the Rev. Thos

Brainerd, D. D., Mr. SAMUEL LoAn to Miss Ann& F
POW ELL.

ROBERTSON—FRANKS. On the 17th inst., by the
Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., Mr. War. H. ROBERTSON
to Miss ANNE Faaaucs.

ROWLEY—WENDELL. In Albion on the 10th inst.,
by Rev. O. C. peardsley, ALBERT ROWLEY, of Jed4o,and PRARBEO. 0. WENDELL, OF• l~'tlddSepoi

OTICES.
Acknouriedgment.--Tobn W. Claghorn, Trea-

surer of the Pennsylvania Bible Society, acknowledges
the following receipts, in November and December,
1860. ,,

From the Western District of Pennsylvania, Rev. J.
J. Aikin, D. D., Secretary:—.
Pittsburgh Young Men's Bible Society, --

- $607 37
Allegheny " Li 120 00
Washingthn Female ,"" " ' 20 00
Lawrence Co .County cc " 44 00
Cambria" " 59 59
Erie " ' „ " . 40 50
Westmoreland County " " 159 00
Crawford c. , " ci 40 67
Mere.er ' " "- " 162 63
Tioga and M'Rean County" "

,
5 64

Johnstown and Vicinity '5 " 20 95
J. B. Brown, Kittanning, Armstrong county, 100 00
Rev. -Robert 'Dilworth, Enon Valley, 30 00
Maggie Dilworth " " . ' 10 00

From the Eastern District ofPennsylvania,iltev.
Irwin H. Torrence'Secretary:—
Philadelphia Bible Society, - - $2409 18
Bethlehem cc c' 65 68
Pittston . cc

.

cc 2O 00
Dauphin County Bible Society, 362 18
York cc cc cc 100 00
Wayne " " . 44 a 25 43
Lehigh " 'c cc.. 31 33
Montgomety.County Bible Society, 30 00
Lancaster " " " 230 27
Carlisle Female Bible Society, • 50 64
Sunbury c", "

• 20 00
Danville " 44 . •C 77 64
Lycorning Centre llibleSociety, 25 00
Rev. A. G. Dole, Collections, 47 90
Gettysburg Presbyterian Church Saba School, 5 70

55,059 30
XIII3LE DISTHIDIITfOV

During November and December' 1860, the Society
sold and distributed 9,582 Bibles and Testaments, in the
following languages, viz.:—English, French, German,
Welsh, Spanish, Danish, Portuguese, Swedish, Italian,
Hungarian, Greek, and in raised letters for the blind.

BibleRQUSO and Depositary, corner of Walnut and
Seventh Sts.., Philadelphia.

JOHN P. RHOADS, Agent

Mower's Medicated Figs tyre an effimen
remedy tor" all derangements of .the bowels, habitual
costiveness, sick'and nervous headache, dyspepsia, piles,
&c. Persons of sedentary life shoUld always use them.
They arereliable and safe, and do not debilitate, and can
be taken atall times without inconvenience. They con-
tain no mercury. Pleasant to. the taste. One fig las a
lasatiire effect, while two figs: are 'sufficient to producean active •

- Prepared only by G. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine, and
sold by leading druggists. Prize per.box is 37-1 cents.

IF MEDICINE IS NECESSARY, DEE BRANDREITI'SThey are as pleasant as a truly effective Medicine can
be. - It,is true you may take purgatives whichwill ope-
rate without pain, because they ,take the balsamic parts
from the blood, which is worse than being bled, worse
than baying thevital fluidabstracted. Beware of them,
Brandreth's Pills only take hold ,of those matters which
the body, when 'sick, 'wants to evacuate. 'Theyare
solely an assistant of nature,--nothing more, nothing
less.- They do not force; they merelyassist; and herein
is their great value. The man is thrice blcised who is
so fortunate as to be acquainted with this good and al.
most perfect gift to man, because he has to a great ex-
tent his body insured in health by their occasional use.
Principal 011ice, 294 Canal .Street, New York. Sold by
T. W. ElYelir & Sons, Philadelphia, and by all respecta-
ble dealers in medicines. may9l-ly

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COM-
NITTEt

CRAlitlatt. REV. ALBERTBARNES.'SECTIM'AttY, EEC. JOURW.DULLRS.
Tiottsunsu, MR. WILLIAM L. lIILDEBURN.

.The Committee's Publications M. 9 leaordered 96
CHARLES S. LUTHER,
' 1334 Chestnut 84 Phitatta.

They may also be had at •
883 Broadway. New York, A. D. P. Randolph.
Cincinnati, William Scott.
Detroit, Raymond and Lapbam.
Chicago, William Toodinson.
St. Louis, J. W. IlEntyre.
Cleaveland,lnobatit and Bragg.
Buffalo, P.ll. Conk. '

TIIE CHURCH PSALMIST, in various styles, for use in tongs.gallons.
11 ECLECTIC TIINE•1190R. far choirs. ..

.TrIE'SARBATII, stmoor, HYMN BOOR. '
Will Book's and Tracts for use by Pastors, Sabbath Schools, Ac.

143.-Iyr.

NEVER go poorly dresbcd, when you can, for a small
amount, appear like a gentleman by calling at

FARR'S,•

19 S. Ninth St. above Chestnut.

Black Currant Paste. The pure inapt's.
sated juice of black currants cut into lozenges.

They are useful to soothe a cough, to allay sore.
throat, inflammation and 'fever, and are most delicious
to eat.

They are admirably adapted for Abe sore-throat, fe-
verish coughs and colds of children.

Price, per boix, 25 cents.
Blade only by HUBBELL, Apothecary.

4t. ' 1410 Chestnut St., Philacta..

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORNAMENTAL

IRON. WORKS.
SAMUEL MACFERRAN,

(PHILADELPHIA PANE ISUILDILID;)
No. 425 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

MANUNACTURER OF
PATENT IRON BEDSTEADS,

FULLER'S .FATENT IRON RAILING,
ORRAAIENTAL CAST-IRON AND GARDEN W:RE WORK,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

Also, Manufacturer of West's GreatPump, for Houses,
Farms, Deep lirells,SepsitFactory, and Mining pur•
poses. out 18-6m.

.--' 1"-z"Wf-"s_,... O'DONNELL'S
BOOK KEEPING

INSTITUTE.
S. E. CornerEighth and Arch Sta.

Fuu, preparations for the
COUNTING-FIOUSE.

Lemur= on Business, and the Theory and
PRACTICE OF BOOK-SEEPING.

Busians Writing and Ornamental
PENNMANSIIIP.

A DIPLOMA OP O'DONNELL'S BOOK-KEEPING
INSTITUTE 'is the most desirable testimonial for ayoung man wanting employmeut in Mercantile busi-
ness.

EVENING SESSIONS. 755 3m.
Circulars may be bad at the Institute Day or Evening

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347 GEMSTNITT STREET, (near the U. SMint,)
oet. 11, ly. • Philadelphia.

P. P. P.

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
They impart Strength; they An,nihilate Pain.

Park's
Patent

Porous
Prickly
Plasters

Are sold

By all
Dealers

From 1 to

2 Dimes.

THESE .DELIGHTFUL PLAS-
TERS yield readily to the motion of
the body, absorb perspiration and
throw off all the offensive coagulated
impuritiesof the system. They should
be used for all Chronic Pains, Faint-
ness, Dyspepsia, Colds, Consumption,
Rheumatism, Female Weakness, etc.
They retain their active properties
when other Rasters are useless, and
where appliedpain cannot exist. Every
family should have them. One size
on cloth, three sizes onleather. Sam-
ple sent by mail, on receipt of 25 cts.

BARNES & PARK,
764-3mo. 13 &15 Park Row, N. Y.

311S111 PUBLISHED

SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia

THOLUCK ON THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
Commentary on the Sermon on.the Mount. By Dr. A. Tholuck,

Translated from the Fourth Revised and Enlarged /Witten, by
the Rev. It. bundiußrown, DI. A., Translator of " Ullman on the
Slott:Bonen of Jesus." tiro. Cloth. $2.25.

IT.
LYONS' CHRISTIAN SONGS

Christian Songs, Translations. and other Nerds. By the Bev. 7.

Lyons, LL. D. 12mo. Cloth. BO eta.
The present-Volume conteins all the Christian Songs hitherto

published, together with eight Saered, andfifteen other Poems, not
Included,in the last edition.

Also. Lately Pablishal.
LIENOSTENBERG ON BOCLESIAZTES, arvi. other Treatises.

Bvn. 2 00
rtmmitors VOCABULARY OP PLULOSOPIIY. Second •

Edition, just ready. 12mo. Cloth. 1 75
PC TIIIOIES AND PREACIIRRS' ASSISTANT. 12mo. '1 00
KURTZ'S CIIIHICII HIS I'ORY. 12mo. 1.50
FARRAR'S SCI PINCE IN VIROLOGY. 12mo. 85
WINER'S GRAMMAR OF TIIE NEW TESTAMENT DIC-

TION.: second Edition. 860. 2OD

Ilkir The above can be bad of 'Booksellers generally, or Will be
sent by mail, on .reeipt,of price, by the Publishers.

A BEAUTIFULLY

ILLUSTRATED EDITION
In Elegant Bindings, for Presentation,

or •

MRS. SIGOURNEY'S =ILLUSTRATED POEMS,
Sigovrney -rsvivb deslglis-by relbc

C. barley. Engraved by Humphreys and others. The
letter-press beautifully printed on cream tinted paper.

LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS.
1. Portrait of the Authoress—Frontispieces 2. Vig-

nette Title Page—A Landscatie. 3. The Aticient Family
Clock. 4. The Scottish Weaver. 5. The Indian Sum-
rner. 6. Erin's Daughter. 7. The Aged Pastor. 8.
The Divided Burden. 9. The Beautiful Maid.

Hamlsotnely bound in halfmorocco, gilt tops. Price,
$3 ; in full cloth, elegantly gilt, $3.50; in Turkey MO^
roeco, antique, $5.

ALSO, NEW EraTroNs OF
MESS MAY'S AMERICAN FEMALE POETS, with

Biographical •and Critical notices and selections from
their writings. Octavo Edition. Nine Steel Plates.

DR. BETHUNE'S BRITISH FEMALE POETS, with
Biographical and Critical notices and selections from
their writings. Octavo edition. Nine Steel Plates.

THE PARABLES OF FREDERICK ADOLPHUS
}MUMMA CHER. From the seventh German edition.
Elegantly Illustrated by 26 Designs.

WELD'S SACRED POETICAL QUOTATIONS; or,
Scripture Themes and Thoughts as Paraphrased by the
Poets. Octavo edition. Nine Steel Plates.

WATSON'S NEW DICTIONARY OF POETICAL
QUOTATIONS, consisting of Elegant Extracts on
every subject, compiled from various authors, and ar-
ranged under appropriate heads. Svo. ed. Nine Steel
Plates.

MONTGOMERY'S POETICAL WORKS; the only
complete edition edited by. himself, with Portrait, dm
Octavo.

AN ILLUSTRATED LIFE OF, MARTIN LUTHER.
Edited, with an Introduction, by the Rev. Theophilus
Stork. 16 Illustrations. Royal Bvo.

THE CHRISTIAN'S DAILY DELIGHT, with Eight
Illustrations on Steel. Octavo.

All the above in elegant bindings for presentation.
JUVENILE BOOKS

in greatvariety. Bibles,Standard Miscellaneous Books,
&c., all for sale at

ITEB,Y LOW PRICES.
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON, -

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS AND IMPORTERS,
25 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut

AMERICAN BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOIL

F•OREIGN MISSIONS.
Instituted in 1810

The Board acting for.Churches and individual Chris-
tians in America, have established missions in Africa,
India China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of the
'Pacific, and amongthe American Indians.

Contributions may be sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer, Missionary Rouse,' 33 Pemberton Sq uare
Boston,-or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South; 3d
st., Philadelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District.. JOFTN McLEOD,

76r, - - District Sec. of the A. B. C. M. F.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF ASTHMA ASTHMA
AL BY JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. This unrivalled
remedy for Pulmonary Diseases is equally successful in
all, countries and climates it: subduing diseases.

The Rev. Eugenia Rincaid, a Missionary in Burmah,
writes:----

RANGooN, Maych 29, 1853.
-It is rare that we Lire any medicine except your pre-

parations. About three months since, a Burman female
of rand, who called onus, as we learned from her hus-
band, had suffered for EtCHTY YEARS with ASTHMA, and
often, for weeks together, had been unable to sleep,
except in a silting posture:

It was painful, to look upon her emaciated frame and
distressed countenance. Feeling' quite satisfied that
no medicine could restore her to health, We 6. e. Dr.
Dawson and Mr. Kincaid) thought only of afforiling
some temporary relief, and gave her about one-thild.of
a !Bottle of your Exrccrolunr. One week after, her
httaband came for more, and informed us that, for the
first time in eight years she had slept sweetly. In one
month and a half she was entirely restored, and has
increased nearly one-fifth in weight.

Our sister, you recollect, took your ALTERATIVE for a
long standing Swelling on her neck. It has perfectly
cured.her. I Yours,

DR. D. jAYNE. , EUGENIAKINCAID:
Prepared and Sold at JAYNE'S Building, No. 242

CHESTNUT ST.

OIL CLOTHS—
For sale by the Manufacturer, at

229 ARCH~STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK
The stock consists of:

Enamelled Leather ClOth.
Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.Table and Stair Oil Cloths.
Stand Covers and Omen Curtain Cloth.Floor Oil Cloths,from to G yards wide., . .

The style andAnality of these goods are not excelled: Will beGold to dealers at reasonable priers. ,
febES—ly TUOMAS POTTER, Unnufacturer.

EDWIN CLINTON;
'BRUSH- EMPORIUM,

No. 908 Chestnut Btreet:veryfine assortment of every size, style. and qualityofTOILETBRUSIIBS, always on land... Also .Shell, I:eory,„ltuffalot loswood,aud 'Leaden DitatINSING-POOKET,Iiad'FIN.E.TRETII COUBS; at'9Waßagaie or Retaa. Aug.9-Iy.,

CD, !

lIICKORY, EAGLE VEIN,
AND

. LEHIGH 'Emmy BROOK COAL,
prepared especially tor 'Family use.All Coal in this yard is kept constantly Under CorerOrders addressed to

M. P. 'EDMONDS,
IWO Mesmerwill be thankfully received, and promptly attended to.N. B. Illimsrens, CHURCHES, and CHARITABLTUTIONS supplied at Reduced Prices. 755 6m.

COAL DEPOT.
SAMITEL IV. HESS

wishes to call especial attention to his stock of PURElIICRORV, EAGLE-VEIN, and LEHIGH COAL, atthe LOWEST market rates, for above mentioned qualities.
Thankful for past favors Clem his friends and customers
at the old yard, he would most respectfully request a con-tinuance of their patronage. at his New Continental De-
pot, NOS. 203 and 205 NORTH BROAD STREET, above RACE,East Side.

Orders by dispatch, or otherwise, promptly and salts-
fadt?rity attended to.

Blacksmith's coal by the Car, Ton, or Bushel.N. B. MINISTERS, CHURCHES, and CHARITABLE lasrr-ruriorrs supplied atreduced prices. Nov. 1 3ra9

ROTHERNEL gr. _BROTHER,
COAL DEALERS.

AD Coal weighed
AT THE CONSUMERS, OWN DOOR,

with Settles attae,,edto the Cart.
The best qualities of

SCHUYLKILL,
LEHIGH. AND

BITUMINOUS COAL.Hundreds of references given.
75553m. YARD, S. W. Cor. Broadand Arch Sta.

T. W. NEILL & CO.,
YARD, S. R Cor. Broad anilOFFICE, 320 Walnut street,

D r..4.1,E1t9 IN
SUPERIOR WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA AND

LEHIGH COALS,
Prepared and 'kept under cover expressly for family use.

'Orders by Dispatch will receive prompt attention.NvB 3m •

R. ARTHUR & BROTHER,
COAL DEALERS,

Broad Str-, first Yard above Spruce,East side,
Philadolphia.

LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, of the very best
quality, prepared expressly for family us; (dry and un-
der cover,) constantly on hand and for at the lowestcash prices.

Orders through the Dispatch promptly attended to.
A trial is respectfully solicited. NvS3m

JAMES R.:WEBB,
TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

223 S. EIGHTH ST., BELOW WAL:SITT, PHILA.,
Has for sale a large and varied assortment of ftne Teas,Coffees, anti choice Groceries for Family use.

113— •rders by mail promptly attended to, and floods
carefully packed and forwarded. aug3d-ly.

,EmovAL.
,

S. T. BEALE, M.D., Dentist,
Ras removed to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

•m,507 PHI LA DELPHIA

CRAYON PORTRAITS.
WILLARD'S PHOTOGRAPH 8,

From Miniature to Life-Size, Plain or Finished, in
Ivory-type, Od, Crayon, Aquarelle, Pastel,

or [Julia Ink, Also, our very supe-
rior Style of

AMBROTYPES.
le- All pictures made with strict attention to

artistic effect.
No. 1628 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(Middle way of the Square) aug..3o-6m

DUNCAN WHITE'S
GE.NERAL B,DOK BINTERY,

Rear of the Franklin Hall,
NO. 52 NORTH SIXTH STREET, BELOS 9.RCH,

Philadelphia.
'ITM. M. CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH FRAME

V V DEPOT,No.l:4o'Nowrii SIXTH ST., BELOW RACE,
(Under"thmodd-Vellews, Hall) Philadelphia.

Every xarieti of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,
PASSE-PARTOUTS, MATTINGS, &c., constantly on
hand, and at as low prices as can be found at any other
establishment in the city. Manufacturer and wholesale
aittlretain dealer. nov22-am.

FINE-GROCERIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

N. W. coraizß, OF lIROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
Fruit, Spices, Pickles, Preserves, and every variety of choice Family
Groceries.
Air Goods delivered in any part of the city, or packed securely

for the country, sep'2o.ll

MARBLE WORKS.
HENRY S. TARR,

Manufacturer of

CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,
' No. 710 GREEN STREET,

Above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK of every description.

Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery
throughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly
every State in the Union, I trust to receive your influ-
ence and patronage for the above establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis 'kc. I have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen en
application. augl6-Iy.

CHICKE.RING & SONS,
Manufacturers of Grand. Fquare, and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
Eince 159.3,

Trarerooms, 807 Chestnut Street, Philaddi
Theattention ot the public is specially requested to the new scale

plain and orerstrung GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO FORTIS,
which,which, for quality, strength,and purity or tone, delicacy of action,
andgeneral style of finish, are unsurpassed by any 1.111201 , now
offered to the public. The fact has beau attested to by the leading
artists of this country and of Europe.

Second-Hand Pianos at alt prices. Pianos to Rent, Tuned and
Repaired.

Catalogues of Pianosand prices, sent:upon application. 11, liberal
discount to the. Clergy, and FetninAries ol• learnt rag.

We also ktsp a fall supply of Melodlons, ilarmoneons, &c., at
Manufacturers'Prices. nov

HEALTH AND EDUCATION.
DR, WM. M. CORNELL'S SCHOOL

for the Education of young Ladies, is now open,
AT THE

Corner of Twelfth and Filbert Streets,
and as it has latelybeen removed to larger rooms, afew
more pupils may be received. It is conducted upon the
plan of the New England Female Seminaries, and has
two peculiarities, viz.: Health as a primary object, and
Instruction is given by Lectures.

The SANATARIUM is at No. 50 North 13th street, where
none but Ladies are taken as Boarders, though patients
of both sexes are prescribed for at the office, in all those
cases to which Dr. C. has given special attention for
nearly twenty years in Boston, namely : Diseases of the
Lungs, Skin, Epileps . and all affections of the Nerves,
General Debility and all diseases peculiar to Females.

The works on "Epilepsy," Sic , wi:l be sent, any
distance, postpaid, upon the receipt of 50 cts. in Postage
Stamps; " Row to Enjoy Life," for $1.00; and" Clerical
Health " for 50 cts.

Dr. C. was permitted, while in Boston, to refer to
Rev. A. L. Stone, Rev. R. M. Dexeter,

Rev. Chandler Robbins, D. D..
Rev. James Walker, D. D., Pres. Harvard University.

cc Mark Hopkins, D. 8., " Williams College
II W. A. Stearns,D. D., cc Amherst Collego.
cc Daniel LeachSuperintendent Pub. Sch. Prov. R. I

John D. Philbrick, Boston, Mass.
J. V. C. Smith, M. D., John Ware, M. D.,
D. Humphreys Storer, M. D., Winslow Lewis, M. D.

And in Philadelphia to
Rev. H. S. Clarke, D. D., Rev. H. A.Boardman, D.D„

" Albert Barnes, ig A. Converse,D. D.,
Alex. H. Vinton, D. D., " J. H. Jones, D. D„
Matthew Newkirk, Esq., Hon. Alexander Henry, -

- Hon. Richard Vaux. decl3eow

HALSTED & STILES,
52 AND 54 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK

Importers and JobVers of CLOTHS, CASSIII EBBS.
VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality of Goods used

by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors for Men and Boys' wear,
aug3Olyr

STOYELL'S GLYCERINE WASH
An 'elegant preparation, containing nothing delete-.

rious whatever, is a safe, reliable and effectual cure for
all excoriations of theskin, such as chapped hands, lips,
Sore nipples, Etc.

PREPARED, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ONLY BY
STOVELL, - HARMACEDTIST,
Vorner of.9th and Walnut Streats,

rhiladelphla.


